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Bouncepad Branch tablet security enclosure 27.7 cm (10.9") White

Brand : Bouncepad Product code: BRA-W1-PD10-MX

Product name : Branch

- Secure your tablet within the enclosure using our Lock and Key system
- Run the charging cable through the inside of your Bouncepad to keep the tablet kiosk powered while
being neat & tidy
- Elegantly extends from vertical surfaces at a 30° angle perfect for interactive display applications
- Mount to the wall at an ideal height of 90cm using the fixings provided (wall plugs not included)
- Set in portrait or landscape depending on your content
- Simple and fuss-free installation with clear instruction manual
- Need your Branch kiosk to have an adjustable screen angle? You can add Tilt as an optional extra in
the check-out process
Apple iPad 10th Gen 10.9 (2022), White, Covered Home Button & covered front camera
Bouncepad Branch. Maximum screen size: 27.7 cm (10.9"), Brand compatibility: Apple, Compatibility:
iPad 10th Gen 10.9 (2022). Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Maximum screen size * 27.7 cm (10.9")
Product colour White
Brand compatibility * Apple
Compatibility * iPad 10th Gen 10.9 (2022)

Features

Covered front camera
Covered home button
Mounting type Wall

Packaging content

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
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